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Superior Stoves,beston earth,DeeringBinders,Rock Island Plows,and Webbn

Come and see us.

DISTRICT Ol'KR'KK.H.

Ju.llcal DUt.)
Judge, Ilon.J. CocUrcll.
Attorney Craig,

COUNTY OWOIAI.S
County Jtulgu, dcConnelt,
County Attorney, Wlirung,
County Clerk, Jones,

''ollcetor, Antliony,
CountyTreasurer, I'rcfton.

Assessor, Sotvell,
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Sheeiiliupt, StandelVr,
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Constable M.Tompson.
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Sander Superintendent
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Standefur Superintendent
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FOSTER'S WEATHERS.

Forecasts .Next
Wave Course,

Storm

nniu-Makc- is Fosters His-fiiffs-

Tholr MclhoiU
Uimlc Friendly Tip

About What Should
Done.

Josui'ii. Mo., Aug.
letter gave forecasts storm

continent from
26th,
leave about

August Rocky-Alleghe- ny

valley from 28th 30th,
reach Atlaltic coast about

Very weather preceding
storm may Unexpected.

Comparatively,
tpiiet throughout

great
weather

AuguOM

during

September,after which
cided changemay expected.

repeat, should
prepared early hard

especially country
drained Mississippi river

Westerngreat lakes. Those

as

a

so corn j Hm
belt be-- 1 tht. I)llbiiC)

it is mature, to it l .
sufticient ttfSt

1 expecta in ... . ., .f ,

the corn belt I :,,,,,
All tiitc, inimt Uupaiil buptember or with a proba

V.

Litigation

A1III.KNK

loom Co'a,

Pacific

win-

ter,

who

'1;. ., j ...:n .i ........ I

uu h
or

is irom
01 to 1 1 in

of the areas. Local
will continue to beof the cloud
nat'ire.

WUATIIKU ANI SCIKNCH NOI KS.

Continuing the discussion of the
weather I must add

that theweatherbureau not re-

cognized the fact tat a high and low
barometer, an

a low barom
eter or center, and failing
recognize thisfact the
and become deficient.

waterspout and
are low barometers of

and much the
low Darometer in are
formed, although are usually
far of the general
low barometer. They terrific
upspout atmosphereand be
feo. by a high barom
eter and downpour of
which

.ler. weather-ma-p

artists, f;t, to recognize this im-

portant fact solars and
isotherms as to make it appear

reigns where in reality
the most perfectorder.

THE RAIN-MAKE- RS.

Let a fair I

hope the will not be
as it was me five

six yearsago. first a.xperience

the rain-inak- er.i Texas was
favorable

that experiment was performed
where a drouth lias

country and a climate aver-

ages a rainfall, but
the pther hind were three

due to cross the
valley August 5

1 dates had
in. my letter

1 i

SIDE SQUARE SEYMOUR,

LANE

rami

prcparato-ollo-

constituting

Cloudbursts,

correspondingly
atmosphere,

beenafiectingtlie

Rocky-Alleghe-ny

BElvEMBEIB TIKCIS PLACE.

nlfim fiiits : Hardware

AGKBIfcT'jrS

Wagons.

CONTRACTORS

drouths predicted for them. Mercury
passedits greatestdisturbing points
on the 6th, and an increasedamount
of foggy, cloudy weather had
predicted. The moon passed its
greatestdisturbing point on the 9th
and the that be
most agitated by disturbances
was due to pass cast of the Rocky
mountainson the weath-

er that a wave had
moved the 1'acific coast and its
low barometerwas Mexico,
its high in Montana on the and
rains had from Manitoba
SouthwesternColorado. move-

ment of the wave was
favorable to rain Texas the

but connot say
would without the ex-

plosions of dynamite and powder.
The experimenters right to

the most favorable for
testsand to locate tests

in Mexico. Midland, tex., is one of
the most localities in the state
but for several they
had a considerable rainfall.
Under the circumstances a number
of succcessful experiments will be
necessarybefore the public will be
convincedthat rain can be
by explosions at an expense which

,s.,luS.tur.nuuuiTm,MTOuiUll(, goverment can afford to pav.
do early. Late in the North grt.;trainlliakinB is ;l nuuu.r of
ern corn will to b- - cut im,ortance ,0 and 9000
fore save from early nQl t0 lhoroughly

killing frost the
northern edge of on nn. ,irnmUl. ...,, ,.,,.

.1...........
a appropriation and

u.my tuac irosn.-- aUmt uau. havc mmc lhoroH,.hiv t0.tai.
on the Nth. JHtiJBiXil.xa3fl J Tho Austrailian who has been
urn expected tne wave making .VWaVract--

st, hut rather an
crease drouth
rains
burst

national maps
does

electrict
pair, often form within

storm in to
both forecasts

the maps

torna
does small
great force lower than

which
they

from the center
cause

of must

oft'' form within the general
low ban? The

their
so

that choas is

ua give them hearing.
press so unfair

with them or
The

by in

somewhat to their theories
in

in that
only snilt.l on

there
storm waves

from to

3, and their been an-

nounced and southern

been

storm center would
those

toth. The
mapsshow storm

from
in New

9th,
(alien to

The
storm very

in on
10th, we that rains

have fallen

have
choose time
their their

arid
yearspast have

very

produced

need

frost.

make liberal

13th
storm

27111

they

draw

with

ing much attention. It will be ob--

served that he, also, selects for h
experimentsthe days on which the
storm waves are due, and this proves
him to be a close observer. If he is

correctly untiestood, his scheme is
the opposite of the bombardment
plan. The latter is by expansion
causinga rising atmosphere and a
consequent suction, drawing the
moisture andclouds to a focal point
J he austrailian theory appears to
that of condencing the atmosphere
by chemicals, thereby causing an

and a drawing to geath-e-r

of the clouds ami moisture by
that means. It is not doubted that
under favorable circumstances rain
can be producedby either of these
processes,but the amount and ex
penseit the great question. The
theory of the Austrailian should be
given a fair test, and, although he
has not asked it, congress should
make a liberal appropriation for test
ing it. Nearly one fourth of the
tilable land of theearth is unproduc
ive for want of rain, and the whole

human race wouiu ue ueneiiteu it a
means of economically producing
rain could be found .

We are on the cave of great dis
coveries that will vastly benefit all
mankind, and govermentsshould be
on the alert, not only to aid in mak
ing thesediscoveries,but in securing
the benefits to the masses and pre-

venting corporations from turning
thesediscoveriesinto means of ex-

tortion andoppression. As a rule,
the enventors,the men and worn en
who makegreat discoveries, and the

masses,do not receive their du e por-

tion of benefits, while corporations

receivemore than isr their due.
. Tj FOsi EK.

, linwars, Dnnunra; Mm. Sieves tairitoii Uemnt
Agents for Seliuttlerand 'Mol'ino Wagons, Uakerniul (Hidden Patct Uarlx-- d Wire

BRADLEY and THE FARMERS JOHN DEERE PLOWS,PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS HARROWS ETC,
Tlu'rio Goudb we by the cur load and are thoiefore prepared to meet all competition. Give u- - u trial and sec ...r j .:.:s It

WASHINGTON STIIHET, TEXS

Tin: 1'ort Worth Gazetteinaugu-

rated one of the greatest scheme to
extend its circulation by its schol-

arship contest that was ever thought
of. Its scheme will result in great
good to the causeof high education
as well as furnished its readerswith
an exciting and interesting contest.
Upon the sameplan it proposes to
endow a young ladies college and
conservatoryof music to be located
in the town

to the
dcr

citv the ' nevereffect anything of themselves,
greatestnumber of votes. Success

Gazette
takings.

receiving

and its laudable un--

A gentleman remarked to the
Times scribe the other day that
some masculinecarcasesare fearful-

ly made, it is a mystery, said he,
how they live, move and have their
being, too proud to beg, toa honest
to steal too lazy to work yet, they
prolong existence. Throckmorton
Times.

They buyon a credit and when
the bill is presented they put up a
beautiful talk about how just the
debt is and promise to pay in the
sweet by and by. The creditor goes

bloodshed.

laboreres
organize

mobilize strength

Premiums

Military

organiza--'

satisfied never 11011 stands
presenting bill

debtor looks for a new victim. There
charactors hearing greatestcometist

Liberati, the

cerv men.

Protection has accomplished an

tnat predicted Chicago
statesmen wno

opposed nigh tarilT has ruined
farming and ,..;n

thousands farmers aUcrtajnment presented
try the mer-- , wiu UL. mU5w uni(luc aUraclivo FfXE

ever having ?IUI':1YS MXD
not been.seen the

to be. It has labor- -

nrougiu
competition yn

mnmif:iiMiirir
iitteu new scenery

at fact
is plentiful he for his

andown by
speciallegislation competition
irom abroad, he demands own

for his the farmers
raw material at his own price, runs
his factories his
pleasure,and starvation com--

pauper laborers
to
ten at reducedprice.

Youngmen become
discouragedand are crowding

to communism
and starving spending

ing during the
intervals not compelled to

idle or on violuntary strike, and
the balance time on

rations clothing.
this half starvedcondition
listened to the glittering promises

the protectionist,
induced to vote for more

the farmer, for
supreme contempt

to bankruptcy, compelling
to the farm and seek

to the few months and
of the laborer.

God longer
protectionswill serve to
the by capital-

ist country, will mer
chants,mechanics,operators,fariners
and laborers to It
seem laborer the
will thus be led loosing con
fidences promise; in

demoralized, starving

ICRS

buy

will inaugurate a of plunder
and Then
few remaining fanner, will be

to save the princely of
the can see, one field
open to the idle laborers of
the and that way is the farm,

and that way is blockedby op-

pressionand laborer is assisting
to it blocked. The people's

may organize, but they will

it will not do to depend on the
that are so deluded and

they will never a success-
ful with such material.
may able to
and democracythe party the

will do the rest.

The Fair and Dallas
Exposition this season Oct. 17,
and 1st. and

$75,000.
Liberati's
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when suits good
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join the hord

their lives, feast short
they

be
of their spent

scant and light In
they have

of
while they are be-

ing protec
tion, whom

they have
him

desert
share work

small wages skilled
only knows how much

as bait hide
cruel hook, which the
of the drag

does

that the in cities
until all

in the of the party
power, they

reign
the
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upon robers
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Great Texas

closes
purses.

famous band,!
inu-- 1

sicians, MtkuMMwtl

State

again.

second to of

the
world's

market of
band.

have been by
of

..vhiijjt
nartv, to

fall's Fair, The'
The

,.,llw:k,
the

to to engage

business so
us ri...

.,Vvnc
ed E has

pauper

it

of
he

be

etc. The Hall has

being

IN'

havi
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inn of over 2100. It is now
. - . f :

I
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a
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New attractions are being booked I

daily for the Texas State Fair and
Dallas Exposition, and the manage--!
ment has in store for visitors some
thing of unusual interestin this line. I

More than thirtv-fi- ve counties
the State havealready filed applica
tions for space at the coming State'
Fair. Never before in the history of
the Fair has such an interest been
manifestedby the counties through-
out the State in the questionof being
representedby an exhibit. The ex-

hibit of the State's products prom
ises to eclipseanything of the kind
heretofore presented to visitors.

Wu authorize aur advertised druggist to
sell Dr. KIiik Now Discovery for consumption
Cougha iuhI t'oUlu, upon this condition, K
yoit tiro RflUctoil with a cough, folds, upon
lui Ki'Miruat or Client trouble anil will usu this
reiueily aa directed, Kiting It a fair trial, ami
o.icilciicono benellt, you may return the hot-tl- o

uud liafo your money refunded. Wo could
not maketbl offer did wo nut know that Dr.
King's New DUcovury could bo relied on. It
never illeiinpolnta. Trial buttle free at A. I',
Mcl.emore.' Drug Store. Largeelze.Vlc. anil tl,

1IAITV HOAI.KItS.

Win. Tinimoiw, l'oatmatcr of idavlllo Ind
writes; 'IKtectrlct lllttcrb hat done more for
mo than all other inuilelnes combined, lot-th-

badfeeling arrUlng from Kidney and
I.lver trouble " John Eetlle, tanner and
etockmunof narno place, luyn "Find Flee
trio Hilton to bo the bent Kidney and J.lver
medicine, madu tna feel llko a new matt." J
W. tiarduer, hardware merchant, eamotown,
tayat Klectrle Ulttcn Is Just tho thing foi u
umu who la all rundown and dont cam wheth-
er ho Uvea or dle) ho found now utrenglh,
good appetite andfelt Just like he had a new
Hitfcoon life. Only Wv, bottle, at A. !;Mi)
l.rrore' Drug ftloru,

j:.G-love- 2

ii:.u.i:i:iN

nrin.eJewelry,
.Diamonds,
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and
Gold .Pens.
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on Application us cheap as ai.ybody. ABILENE, TEX.
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oMciais LEADING DRUGGIST OF HASKELL,

FOR WALL PAPER, PATENT MEDICINES OF ALL KINDS, PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, PAINTS, OIL, ETC.

carry a complete line of everything I fail is kepi in a first-cla- ss establish, vour patronageis always appreciated,andvow may rcsl assuredil will alwayr, be my constantaim to aire my customers the best goods thai can be ob

taii.'cd and at itccsonabtepi ices. Also all Kinds of don poisons.' Call ami Sec me, (Respectfully, A. 'R. "McLEMORE.
BRICK VUCG & TIVRE XOR'fff IMS 'I CO 7i.EK SO PARE IMS K ELL TEXAS.

The Haskell Free Press.

O.caii M.miti, K. K, ItAum, II II, Maiitiv.

MARTIN BROS,
Kilitnr ami Publlshera

AilTrrtltltiK rntes maile known on application

Kkaii the article on incorporation
it will tell you what it will cost.

In Citizen's articles on
in the Star he mentions the sal- -

nries a lot of officers that can be , give a revenue annu.il! f r

dispensedwith and fails to mention revenue oicupa--

that of a secretaryone of the
pensibleones under thelaw.

indis- -

The Free Pressdives to the bot-

tom ot all local questions and when

she comes up shebringsout the facts.

licens would

That is the of a payer to have . principle and system as road law

111 your town.
lie refor.

is what 7CV lll'C S500, tines and forfeitures
When invest , fund that raised

money in such a paper as this you

get value received.

Tun Fkkk Pres may blow and
puff itself once in a while, but we

think it deserving. If we hold

we

t.ix

be

vou tal can be

do not
,1... mini.il

our selves in high esteem we cannot himccs ogcther a
do and thinkexpects to ficient A

we to allowed some wqM thc rccordsan(J

iiges lor our sei 0. .uvu nu luiu-me- nd

themselvesgenerally enjoy Un-

conciousness duty well performed.

Titr. F'rkk Pressis not disposedto

specially opposeor indorse incorpo-

ration but we do propose to

give the public facts and
tlgues on this subject that those who

vote may know they aredoing.

Such articles as 'Citizen,' wrote to

the Star is calculated to mislead
though we believe him to cincere
and that his misstatements were

made for lack of proper knowledge of

the law.

the public school unless the corpo-

ration choosedto take control of
public school. 'Citizen', whose ar-

ticle appears in the Star is off on the
assertion that incorporation will do

away with District system it will

not effect it in any respect. We

want the people properly informed
and they can vote intelligently. The
school District as it now exists
only changedby order of the com-

missionerscourt and incorporations
has nothing to do with it.

Down in Jonescounty the thieves
are all moving further west. They
say the jurors down there give a man
too long a time. They can stand on

their head two and three yearsbut
yearswears the hair off their

pate. Let the jurors give extent
of the law in Haskell county in one
or two and it will save the '

people thousandsof dollars. Whjy
you get hold of oneof the" s

wiai ins ut-e- "jrmg in the courts
all hisft-se,n- ii Up as Qn,, as

can. He has a contempt for a

that don't do it.

An extraordinary wheat, and
cotton crop year will enable the
farmer to keep up the fight against
plundering tariffs, trusts and the
like, and pay his interest and but
very little Fort Worth Ga--

zette.
" K00tl cr0P 'car ,ne fiirilicr:i

can only pay the intereston thc mon

ey they have borrowed when will

they be able to pay the principal of

circulating medium the na-

tional government has forced them

to from Englishman?
In view of presentconditions how

:an the (iazettc ceaseits fight against
tha national government,take up its

cudgel againstDemocraticlegislutron

tion from loreign countries and pay-

ing interest therefor? What is

differencebetween the
policy and the

The peoplc have to pay interest
m either case,in order to secure the
necessarycirculating

We fear the Gazette did not give
(he alien land law thc proper consid-eritio- n.

The ofnco6 of the loan

:c:c o dote to her cdiwrul

sanctum, fear she has absorbed
her finenei.il policy from them, and
mistakentheir voice tor th.it of the
people.

Incoriiortion.

We have made n. estimate
of the values from the roll and
find that we have $250,000 moul-
ding real estate,merchandise,b.vik

stock and other personal propu'
subject to incorporation. This wot. hi

of of
general purposes,

of

tion yield $500 the re-en- ue

for street and other improve-

ments would SG25. The pro-

ceedsfrom personsliable to work on

streetsand labor performed under
street law which is the same in

kind the
That

vour $-.- o

cases

All officers could be dispensed with

t

except the follwing who would h.r. e
'

""jjjj

to be paid good salaries owing toi H

their heavy duties, except the mayor
...I.. 1... .1..-- .l...I1U Lt Wit; jkimil.t. Ul anil.
of nrecinct No. one which two olii- -

would vjL.ld suf
others so, we gccrctarj. wllo

ought be privi- - j k inimm.,

what

be

the

the

can
be

seven
the

juror

corn

this

more.

the

borrow

careful

01 the city council; act as assessor
and collector and treasurer and
would have to be paid a salary as
his duties would oc u y all of

his time. The marshal,to act street
engineer, with a salary of $300.
and fees of office. He could also hold

the office of constable and deputy
sheriff, and it would be his duty to
enforce thc orders of the health in-

spector. A health inspector at a

salaryof $203, whose duty it would

be o haveall o.Tal and other trash
moved from all streetsand lots and
prescriberegulations therefor, which

regulations the council could com-

pel tne citizens to observehy proper
penalties. The salarieswould leave

$1450 for cleaning up streets and
other improvements.

The total rate of taxes would be

50 cents on the hundred dollars
valuation.

The opinion prevails that the in-

corporationwould do away with the
present school district. This is an
error. 1 lie citv wou u not have to
assume control of ""the public
school unless it choosedto do so and
the school could continue as
at presant under the district system.

When the question of incorpora-t-
ing was first sprung, the editor
tbuuglu it impracticable,but since we
havemade a thorough investigation
of the matter. We are unable to
urge any strong reason except,$c
increaseof taxation.. jjV''it should
not be done..-,y,tf- tier; are ,nany

P?i'-feaso- that favor incorporation
When we first contemplated
an article on the subject,we began u

searenlor tacts to sustain us in op
posing incorporation, but like Paul
of old the scales have fallen from
our eyes and we now ask, what can
we do to be Raven? Paul was con-

verted andhi w as a great man and
has been honored by all men for

eighteen centuries. We had rather
be like him, than be stubornly con-

sistent a virtue that fools possess in

a higher degreethan all othcr.i.

Wild Horse School House

Not much news this week more
than this place was well represented
at Fair View Sundayand all enjoyed
them selves. The dinner was just
fine and there was no occasion for
anyone to go away without his din-

ner.
Mr. Frank Clark left last week for

and advocateborrowing our circula--, his ol(l j,omc jn im coumy

thc
Gazette's

will

medium.

..nut.)

writing

Mr. Jeff Young of Hill county ar-re- ved

here last week. He will be thc
guestof Mess McDaniel and Farmer
for a short time. Mr Young says
this country beatsany thing he has
seen yet. We hope he will decide to
move out in thc fall and make his
home among us permanently.

Mr. and Mr.. W. R. Long of Has
kell paid thi
vim this wk.

community a shor;

Me Kour Home Attractive. $
3000CC5'

purchasing

W. G. SWANSOF
DEALER IN

Tin til m nuns
1 in u e a 1 1 si Pi

JL J JL&11 J. X U JLU.2L5 b

mil
South Front Street,

has been the orderof. lnS( Texas,
day in this :uui adjoining communi
ties theearly part of the week.

One of the most enjoyable occa-ston-s

was singing at the residenceof
Mr. George Smith Sunday night:

Mr. George Smith of this place
left his many friends lastweek for a
few days to attend the baptist-associatio- n

that convenes .some forty
utics nui in ur uere.

We learn that the young peoplc
enjoyed themselvesin the way of a
social party at the residence of M r.

and Mrs. P.ohanans
of last week.

Thursday night

This community was visited by a

fine rain last Friday which put land
in a fine condition for plowing and
farmers are happy.

There are prospectorsin the com-

munity just from Collin county and
arc the guestof Mr. Tucker.

The Kasterniteswho think it never
rains in Haskell county had better
try us around or two.

Mr. W. R. Long of Haskell in
tends building on his land eigh(t
milds west of town in tjtf 'nearfuture
I iheJKf work go on.

J. T. 'I'. F.

The remittee $20 state
thesedaysof false impression would
rate down all as worthless because
one is unworthy. As if there was no
motes in sunbeams! Or comets

stars! Or cataracts in peace-
ful rivers! JJecauseone remedvpro
fesses to do what it neverwasadopt
ed to do, are all remedies worthies?
Because one doctor lets his patient
die, arc all humbugs? It requires a
line and a finer brain to discrim
inate to draw the differential line.

"They say" that Pierce'sGold
en Medical Discovery and Pierce
Favorit Inscription havecured thous
amis.

"They Say" for a weak system
there's nothing better that the hope
of debilitated, feblc women who need
a restorativetonic and bracing nerv-
ine. And here'sthe proof Try one
or both. If they don't help you,
tell the World DispensaryMed

Association, of Huffalo, N, Y.,
and you get your money back again,

Skvbrai. schemes have been in
augurated for receiving small week

i. ,1 :. . 1 . , .
ly 1..1S11 uepo .111 in oruer mat inosc
who contemplatevisiting the Worlds
Columbian Exposition Chicago,
might save from their earningsan a
mount sufficient to defray their rail- -

A i , , , .roan iare anu iucuient.il expenses.
However, it remainedfor that popu-
lar and enterfMiding family and farm
pjfw Tea I'iiiiu and llante, Da-l-

You can do it at

wry little cost by

from

ip

Threshing

eclipses
heard of.

fill!
to make an effort that

anything we have yet
proposition is being

made by them to give any one the
meansof earningand saving an

of money sufficient to pay all

incidental expenses for a week or
more at the great fair, and to those
who acceptand succeed in earning j

the money they give, free of cost, a
round trip railroad ticket from their
neareststation ami .1 weeks admis-

sion to the fair. .Send your address
and ask to have a circular sint you
which gives full information.

People's rarly in Kansas.

Ciucaoo, 111., Aug. 14. A dis-

patch from Topeka, Kansas says:
Only $1100 was expended by the
people'sstate central committee last
fall in a campaignwhich elected five

congressmen;eighty-fou- r legislators,
a United Statessenatorand a major-

ity of the county tickets. This fall
the coinmitteejiast-cide- to expend
$10,000. Every man who voted for
Willets will be askedto contribute 1

cent to the central committee.
will come through 2000 votes thai
were cast for Willets the county com

brusmie and fnssv imnnls,. will forward to the

eye

Dr.
Dr.

ical

at

A

It

committee,winch will be turned over
to J. li. French, treasurerof the al-

liance. A committeeof three mem-

bers from the people's central com-

mittee will advise with Mr. French
in regard to expeditures. Theselec-

tion of an alliance state officer to
handle thefunds shows that the peo-

ple's party and the alliance will be
more closely identified in the cam-

paign this fall than they were last.
The campaign will be conducted on
the principle that the voter who con-

tributes 1 cent can be depended
upon to do better work than the
voter bought for $100,

iiucKi.ixs .nsioA s.u vi:.
The Ilc.t Sulvc lu tliu wurlil for Cuts, llrnleu

Sores,Dlrors, Suit lilieum, FeverSores,Teller
Clm)iitil liamls, Clilllilnliis, Corns, ami ull
HM11 Kruitlon, mil positively cures piles, or
1.11 pay reiiuireil, It Is guuranteeil to kIi
feet intlslactloii, or moneyrfuuuel. I'rlou Z;
centsper liox,

FOU SAI.K 11V A. 1 JleJ.KMOItK.

of Information ndnb--
tu.cioi iue lairs, snowing now toi

k. unikin iMiems, lavcais,TraJeA
iirxi. unpiniiiii. i.'nt Jrti..
. AJA.u MUNN a CO.

.3U1 liroaunujr,
new iru.

END 75 CTS.

Altlioh'H TIMES

WE HOP!

mfm

"WE

to Floyd County Times

FloydndiiTexuH.

wiiii

XSf 5t

at

PltlNT

alter published

THAT EVERY FARMER

Of ma
stewM IMS

IiGi dlili feefl! iuS'tiliGjd' in

BUYING A SMEW WACOM TO HANDLE IT.

hopelie will post himselfthoroughly jus which wag-

on is Bnst, and which next Best. hopehe will
011 mid see thorn it'lio doosnot know their names. "

If you needa COOK STOVE, Buy early so that you will
hare it to nno during threshingtime,

"

for

til

ESBBH

06

Plains,

Wo

the We

now

On tle not
arxcl seeif t!b.is is n.ot fact--

R

The

PEOPOS

OF SEYMOUR TEXtIS,

Farm Pish Bros. Farm and wire,

and
"

KWDS OF GR.WS, IMY AND GOAL.

S. P. LAlfQFOKD,
licsidcnl Manager.
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ABILEXE TEXAS.
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CO.)

SELL

y Goods
3exclxsiri.ts SSa.ilroa.cl excepted.

Corxi--e su

''-'- .

DeLong & Co.

StandardImplements. ImprovementC- -

StandardCultivators, Mowers, Bi&ders, Cora nad GottenPlanters

Newton Wagons, Spring Wagons,Barbsd

Wind Mills, Engines, Separators,Plows Harrows.
.'ILL

nnrHr

anil (Jet

Soyniour, Texas.
Free liayoiiLYtird; ih Connection

it;.
ivsv.5
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KEENAN'S STORE IS
TtaDrugs, PatentMedicines,and Lots flf- - othei His'Wall Paperin endless variety, and more paintmancanbe found any paint Stock Northwest Texas';

Strike for a tvado a DomesticSc-wins-
; Machine.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Mil Sngglies aid Wall Pan
A Cuite Stock at

BassBics, Wcet unci
I'ltie

DOCTOR
A. U. KUYKENDALL,

1IASKHI.I.,

t Attention to General Surgery, Ob
and of women

nFromptattention to nlslit clli.C0
j .Ofllce overA. P. McLcmorc's Drng Store.

TheHaskell Free Press.

Trm tl.fc) per annum, Invariably, cash
JTsnco.

MlrertltlnK rot inad application

' der.

us on

Street.

stetric tlicae

known

Saturday, 29,

LOCAL DOTS.
Try Diamond S. Baking Pow- -

week.

dle's.

in in

TEXAS.
Special

Aug. 1891.

D. R. CouchYas in the city this

Buy all your Saddlery at Kid

R. C. Loma visited Abilene
this week.

tea cures Constipation.

Cts. per lb for Potatoes.
Haskell Grocery Co.

wfcT'Ward was in the city
Pursday.

-- Wc defy competition on clothing
SatThc Racket store Abilene.

Ed. Hamnekhas.lleenconfin

cd to his room several'day this week

Stop at the Palace Motel Ab

ilene Texas.

A new line of Watches at J.
Glover's.

See the new "ad" of Mackech--

ney of Abilene.

Visit The Racket Store Abilene
for a fine suit of clothes.

In

on

V

3

I.

at

E

' -- .uood nost for sale bv W

II. rafsuns.
Buy your Groceries from the

Haskell Grocery Co.
--Go to Courtwright & Collins for

brand and oats.

J. P. Clark the Jewelerof Abi-

lenehasa new "ad in this issue.
MtCLBCC't WINE OF CARDUI or Wcuk Nerve.

Go to Courtwright & Collins for

cheapGroceriesfor the cash.

Every department of the Palace
Drug Store is being renovated and
supplimentedwith a complete line of
new goods.

Mr. Thos. Jameswent to Abi-

lene this week on business.

For cash you can buy Goods at
R. S. Del.oug & Co's. cheaperthan
any where else in Northwest Texas.

We defy competition on cloth-

ing at The Racket StoreAbilene.

Geo. Mason will sell yon goods
as cheap as anyone. His stock is

all new, Why not give him a trial.

See S. Edwards, the leading
grain dealer of Seymour and get
prices beforeyou close deals.

Miss Riddle and McCollough
went toAbilene this week on busi-

ness.

0 California can goods 25 cts at
Haskell Grocery Co.

For Bargains in Dry Goods No-

tion, Trunks, Valiccs, School sup-

plies etc. Go to The Racket Store
Abilene, Texas.

h. H. lohnson andT. L. tones
have returned from Floyd county.

-- Dilicious biscuit are made with
the Diamond S. Baking Powder.
Sold by R. S. DeItong & Co.

B2fJQN2AgDjjl t (oauilo disease.

Try the Diamond S. Baking
Powderby the true test that of the
oven. R. S. DeLong & Co,

Miss Mollie Dewberryand Miss
Millie masseyleft Monday for Cle-

burne where they will attend school.

Now is the time to buy Sulky
flows, and we are prepared. Don't
fail to bce-iv-

s,, we will sell cheap.

K SherrUlBsos. & Co,

-- "bllene,Tex:.
A Littlo Girl Run Over Thursday

To the PalaceDrug Store and got a
bottle of fine cologne.

Beat it if Yon Can.

Fancy percaleshirts, with collars
and cuffs 50 cents.

White linen bosom shirts 75 cents.
unit drawers 25 cents a pair,

New Yerk Store,Seymour.

OATS! OATS!! OATS!!!
Retail at 50 cents per bushel,

wholesale 45 cts per bushel cashat
R. S. DeLong & Co.

J. C. Baldwin and lady and Miss
Annie and Miss Minnie Thomson
have gone to Bonham and Itaska on
a visit.

For cashyou can buy Goods at
R. S. DeLong & Co's. cheaper than
any where else in Northwest Texas.

The Racket Store carries the
largest and best assortment of cloth-

ing in Abilene.

The good work is going on in

Jonescounty, they have sent up a
lot of thievesand have more on the
docket.

Just receiveda $5,000 stock of
mens and boys clothing at the Rack-

et Store Abilene.
Miss Fannie and Miss Annie

Tandy left Wednesday for Fort
Worth where they will attend school.

Full line of Dry Goods of every
kind at Geo. Mason's. Full line of
clothing at Geo. Mason's and his
prices will suit all. See him before
buying.

If you cant find what you want
or if prices are too high, call on the
Haskell Grocery Co. where you will
find what you want at lowest prices.

how wiieat anu next year you
will pay all you ow e and the mer-

chants and farmerswill stop howling
hard times.

If you dont think we will sell
you cheap come around we will make
you open your eyes.

Courtwright Si Collins.

District court will convene next
month and we hope all the profes
sional thieves in the county will get
their dues.
Try tea for Dyipcpth.

For Cash every thing will be
sold at greatly reduced prices for

the next 45 days at R. S. DeLong
& Co's.

Beatit If you Can.

Men's and boy's straw hats 5

cents. Black Stetson hats, narrow
brim $2. "All our hats will be sold

at one half off:

New York Store,Seymour.

Heavy rains have fallen in Has-

kell comity. Now let the farmers go
to work and preparetheir wheat land
for another crop.

With the cash you can save
money by buying your School Books

and wall paper from BassBros. Abi-

lene Texas--

40 cts per lb for Jumbo Half
Bushel tobacco. Haskell GroceryCo.

Jewelry shop west sideof pub-

lic square W. H. Parsons Prop.

Watch work a speciality.

Whv should you ko to Bass
Bros. Abilene, Tex., to buy School

Books?Becauseyou can savemoney.

Try them and be convinced.

E. H. Crenshaw Abilene Texas
will keep a full line of Grain, Hayi

Bran and feed stuff at all times, See

him when in need of anythi ng in

the feed line.
Beatit if You Can.

Turkey red table linen, 35 cents
per yard.

White Damasktable linen 50 cents
per yard.

Linen toweling 5 cents per yard.
; New York-Store- , .Seymour..,

We Have lots of the above Goods and at Prices that Will make you buy. Try us for Good Goods and low Priced

Mrs. BumpassjandDan Ncath-er- y

havereturned to farmersville.

Cartridges, loaded shells and
other amunition at the Haskell
Grocery Go's.

-- John Vannoyhascome back to worn goods in stock.

Haskell to stay. I

The Racket Store carries the
largestand best assortmentof cloth-

ing in Abilene.
Mr. A. H. Tandy has returned

from Fort Worth. ,

Go to the Haskell Harnessshop

if you want anything from a shoe
string to a tan yard.

H. II. Crenshawat Abilene Tex
as will be in the marketto buy your
cotton. Don't fail to see him when

you go to Abilene with cotton.
G o. Mason h.is a full line of

Sugar,Coffee, Molasses,Bacon, Lard,
Flour, Rice, Tobacco and canned
goods of every description and sells

them cheap. Give him a trial his

pricesare right.

For cash you can buy Goods at
S. DeLong & Co's. cheaper than

anywhereelse in Northwest Texas.

G. W. Smith and J. B. Adams
were in the city Thursday.

If you want to buy Grocerieson

credit, we cant sell you, our prices
are cash prices.

Haskell Grocery Co.

K. II. CrenshawAbilene Texas
is paying the highest market pri ce,

for wheat and oats. Call on him

when you haveany of either for sale

Dickenson Bros, will pay cash
for wolf, prairie dojj and Jack rabbit
scalps.

Our Junior H. B. Martin went
to Abilene this week and found trade
very good. Cotton and wheat is

coming in very rapidly.

E. H. CrenshawAbilene Texas
has a large and well assorted stock

of staple and fancy Groceries which

he is selling as low as the lowest. See
him and get prices on anything you
need in the grocery line.

At the PalaceDrug Store will

be found the following, which is only
a limited portion of the manyarticles
offered at an extremely low price:
Wall paper,School books and Sta-

tionary, Fiction of reputablewriters,
I'oilet soaps, Brushes, Eye glasses,
Visiting cards, Paints, oils, leds, per
fumery, anil various other arcles too
numerousto mention. Call and see.

Mr. Bell of Haskell is now car-

rying the Most complete stock of

Harnessand Saddles that we have
seenanywherein Northwest Texas
his stock is all new and fresh and
madeof the best material. Give
him a trial, we should patronize
home industry.

Beat it if You Cm.
Figured Mull, 15 cents per yard.
Figured Organdie15 cents per y'd
Black figured lawn 10 centssper

yard.
New York Store,Seymour.

MessrsOran Wade, Frank Dri-

ver and I. L. Wade passed through
the city this week on, their way home,

from Anson where they have been
attending court as attached witnessV

.
' : , '.vi i. "'

TIES! TIES! TIES! TIES!
Cotton.-

(GrM(DOIi)MIIlJiS9 groceries,grocery,(MHSO:(XI!lHI(III9

Grain, Grain, Grain.

J

Ea-slszet-s, 33a-s3s:et-s

M. RADFO
Visit the Racket Store Abilene

for a fine suit of clothes.
Go to Mason's for your Dry

Goods and Groceries. 1 1 is stock is

full new and complete,no old shelf--

Wheat was selling at Abilene at
S5 cents while the Fkki: Press man
was there this week. And oats are

50 cents per bushel.
Several influencial gentlemenof

Arkansasare in our midst seeking
homes. They expressthemselvesas
being highly pleased with our fertile
lands, fine water and salubrious cli-

mate.
Beat it if You Can.

Ladies button shoes75 cents a ,)lowu fcel from wherc wcre
i.acies supers cents a pair.
Men's fine calf shoes at $1.25

pair at the' New York Store, Store.
Seymour.

Those wishing to purchase
goods at reduced figures, will please
call at once, the old priceswill be

resumedon the arrival of the new

stock. Yours Truly,
R. S. DeLong & Co.

Dr. Oldham left Monday with

his father and mother for their home

in North Carolina. The Doctor says
he will return to Haskell in the nearj
future.

Try the celebrated Diamond S.

Baking Powder. If unsatisfactory
return it to R. S. DeLong& Co.

McElree'8 Wine of Cardui
and THEDFORD'S T aro
for salo by the following merchants in
Haskell county:
Hagard & Kirby Haskell

Woodruff who was charged with

murdering his wife in Jones county
was acquitted of the chargelast week

at Anson. He had to be placed
back in jail to prevent him from be-

ing mobbed.

Beat it if You Can.

Embroiderededging, 2 cents per
yard.
All over, 40 cents per yard,
Valencine lace, 2 cents per yards,

New York Store,Seymour;

Mr. C. B. Banks has been ap-

pointed to succeedJ. W. Evans as
post master. The appointment is
strictly partisan, but we are glad to
say Mr. Banks though a republican
is a gentlemanand highly respected
in this community, nor could any
fault be found with his predecessor.

Arch Thurman got three years
in Jonescounty for theft of cattle
and will have to answer to four more
indictments. He has figured in the!
courts of that county for years and
has cost the people thousands of
dollars. It is a pitty that they can't
iiend him long enough he will be
too old to steal when he gets out.

Beat it if You Can.

Jeanspants 90 cts a pair.
Seersuckercoat and vest 90 cents.
Men's andboy's suits at half price.

New York. Store,Seymour.
WINE OF CARDUI, aTonlo (or Women.

When in Haskell call at the City
Hotel, wherc every thing is kept
neat.

, ' t

Mr. 15. P. Munday was in the
city Thursday and reported that a

boiler belonging to Anderson and
Black, bursted while threshing wheat

on the farm of Mr. Benedict near
Goree in Knox county. The break
occurred underthe boiler, which was

an old one being run with cedar
wood and was with out a safetyvalve.

It was blown over the thresher and
fell a distanceof 300 feet from where
it was located. Andersonwas dan-

gerously scalded,and Mess Hill and
Reevesalso scalded. The accident
occurred last Wednesday.All the in-

jured men were still alive Thursday
at 9 o'clock 111. when they were

t hist liMrtl from. The men were
Prj u

10

as

so

a.

standing when theexplosion occured.
There was no' damagedone to other
machinery.

Tiik Free Pressgives the figures
on the incorpopation business this
week.

SomeHaskellGroceryCo. Prices

Fancy Patent Flour
Extra Fancy Flour
White Lily Flour
Oat and wheat sacks
Two Bu. Duck Sacks

3.0O

Potatoes 3 cts per lb.
Clarictt soap 5 cts per bar.

Our priceswill always be low on
everything. Call and sec us.

It has been reported through the
country that lumber could not be

gotten at the John R. Jones & Co.

Lumber Yard. This is a mystake
there is on the yard a large and well
assortedslock, anda largeamount of
lumber is arriving daily. Large orders
have been made andas large a stock
as ever will constantly be kept on
the yard. When you go to Abilene
for lumberdo not fail to call at that
yard, they will sell you lumber cheap
as any yard in the city.

J. G. Lowden.
S.

What a Billion Means.

The $1,000,000,000;the amount
spent by the Reed congress up to
the last sitting and adjornment of
congressis something stupenduous
indeed. How many are there who;
imagine how vast the sum is? Nev-

er has there beenso largeasum spent
l!y anv congressfor the same length
of time two years. In fact, the
amount wasted by any other con-

gress dwindled and fades into utttcr
insignificanceas compared with the
above, See the startling figures it
shows up.

Nineteen dollars for every hour
since the creationof the world up to
the present time; $60per hour since
the coining of our Savior on earth;
Siooo per hour since the declaration
of independance; $3835 for every
hour since the inauguration of Abra- -
nam jincon, or tue cemmencment
of the civil war; last, but not least
by any means,$5853 for every hour
since the inauguration of Benjamin
Harrison up to the adjournment of
the pesentcongress,or that amount
in two years; 950 ior every minute,.

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES

A.ia:
JEWELRY.

Packagessent to res-

ponsiblepartie.

TAD

SULKY PLOWS,
Ti'icieleSj

Solid Com fort,
Casad'

Gazoll;
AVill take wheat, oats or corn in settle--

g ctsVncn' or arf cneal) for cash as anybody.

SHERRILL BROS., & CO.

ST. Porter,

WholrnHlt" ami Kctnll

Harness and Collar Factory, i

No. 1!.', Pine St. Abilene Texas.

Evorjboi'.y ReadThis,

Saddles collars nnrl Harnost',
Buggy whips, Wagon whips, in fact
overy thing ktqit in a first claa
Saddiiry limits, going at
cost,
Duck Collar
Good wool faced Collar
Good woo) fticod cnllar
Gond Kip leathur collar
Good Kip leatherCollar
Good lloiiiii nmdf liturgy

luini'ts
Good Homo nuido buggy

hnrness
Good Home imulo Wagon

ImrutHS

Jobbers,'

$ 30
1.35
1.50
1,15
1,00.

0,25

7 25

12.50
And no on down the line,

N, POUTER,
No. 25, Pino Streot. Abilet.e.

16 for everysecond or nearly $17

'pnngtpwn Newtdealer.

.

PERFECTED
CRYSTAL LENSES

M.

HAGARD & KIRBY,

PIES-CTGrGKrS-
T'

have oxel nsive &ale of those celnbrni
tod glassesin Haskell Texas.

Faulkner Kcll.nu it Jloore.
The only inanufaclurlnp OpticiansIn thcSouttf

Atlnntu, Un.
are nut iu piled with these fai

mom flassrs.

COME :- -: AGAIN!

Txado
We shouldft el Happy!

I am in the businessfor all there is
per head for every man, woman and j in it and when you visit Abilene i
child in the United States. The a- -! will makeit to yourinterest to seeme;
hove is worth contemplatin-g.- ' MACKEGHNKY.

m

5V

ST1

4.

1 I
I.
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Tho Haskell Free Presn

A WT.hlvt.Y Sr.WMWl'hlt
rUDLlSlIED KVKHY d.UtltO.W

AT 1IASKKU,. TKXAS.

Kntcred at tlm l'ost Office, ll.nUtl, Texas,
secondclass Mull mutter.

K.K.Martin, II. II. Mums,

MARTIN BROS,
Editors nnil l'ubmiicr.

IIXSKBLL, TXl-Ufe- .

SUBdCIlll'TIOS, ?160 per yar

i

Haste County,

Hit Rosoiircrs, ndvnn aires. I'rog.
grrssami Future Prospects.

TRrnphy, "vViitir, Soil, Products,
Shipping Flouts, Railroads.

Publln School nnd
r,:m riiciiuk-s- .

Hakuu. county is situated in the
southern part of the Pandhandleon
the line of the one hundredth Merid-

ian west from Greenwich. It is

1500 feet above the sea, and has
mild winters and summers It is

miles square and contains 576,000
acresof land. It was created in

1S5S from a part of Fannin and Mi-

lam counties,and named in honor of
Charles Haskell, a yeung Tennes-seea- n,

who fell at the massacre
at Goliad in 1S3O.

It remaided unsettled until 1874
when there was one or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol-

lowed and in 10S0 the county could
boastof 15 or 20 inhabitants. There
was no further development until
tTarlv in tSSa,when the town of Has
kell was laid off and by donating lots
a few settlers were induced to build
residences,and in January 1885 the
county organizedwith a polled vote
of 57 electors.

Up to 1SS4 the soil had never
beenturned by a plow, and the peo-

ple depeneduponraisingcattle, sheep
and hor.sc;, as the natural grasses
furnishes food both winter and sum-

mer for immense herds. The poorer
people made money by gathering
many thousand tons of Buffalo bones
and shiping them cast to be made
into fetilizcrs used in the old states.

Experiments were made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barley and catton and
the yield was bountiful. The acre-

age in farms have increased to at
least 30,000.

TOPOGRAPHY.

The county is an undulated plaine
with occasionalcreeksand branches.
It is bounded on the north by that
picturesquestream the salt Fork of

the Brazos,and on the west by Double-M-

ountain Fork.

There are a few washes and gul-

chesalong the breakesandrivers but
with rivers breaks, rocks and poor

land combined, their area in Haskell
county would not exceed 10,000
acres that would not be fine agri-

cultural land.
WATUK.

It is traversedby numerouscreeks
and branches besides the rivers
mentioned,some of which are fed by

never failing springs of purest water.
IJeside the numerous branches

(hat afford water for stoik all the
time, the southhalfof the county is

traversed by Faint and California

creekswith their numerous tributa-
ries draining the south half of the
eountv.

The north hidf is traversed from )

Nouthwest to Northeastby Lake and !

Miller creeks whos tributaries fur- -

ni.h water and drainage for the samej
Besides the surfacewater there is I

an abundance to be obtained l)v

die-i-nu from 15 to 40 feet.and all of!

11 good qualitv, some of which is un-- !

surpassedby that of any section in

the state for rni'ritv and temneraturc. I

SOIL.

The soil is an alluvial loam of great
depth and fertility, varying in color

from a red to a dark chocolate, and

' J I '
rv,:wi;K. ,l.Inl.-- in il,.. nml

drv seasons al.sol.s moisture fmm
the atmosohere: andfor the llku a.

son the soil readily drains"" itself of,
the surplus wjiucr, thereby prevent-

ing stagnation of the water and the

piking of thesoil, andthe germination

. of miasma. It is thoie peculiar qual- -

ties ot sou tlut tnaiie vegetationto

vithsland all arieties weather.

':,.'" ' ' Except grulw and uttimps
h!( h u . isilk rvtrar ted, her re

fir p1.'

no obstructions to plows anil the
land being level or gcnerjlly rolling
.tiul worked, the use of l.ibon.tv

iiii)leinonl are profitable. One

man with machinery "attd-n- i llUK'

hired help has been known to culti-

vate over an oo acres in grain and
cotton.

pROnvc i s.

Indian corn, wheat,oats,barley, rye
durah corn, millet, sorghum, castor
beans, field peas,peanuts, pumpkins
and all J the squash family, turnips
ami cotton are grown successfully

y

READ SILWnUiJJ. i'M(J&

and profitable. Also sweet potatoes
do well, and iri.ih potatoesas well as
anywherein the south: Harden veg-

etablesgrow to perfection, and mel-

ons luxuriate in Haskell county soil,
growing to fine ue of supurb quality
U.'sides the native grassesthat grow-o-

the praries, sustaining largenum-

bers of cattle, horses and sheep
tnrougtutot tne year. Colorado grass
grows to greatperfectionand thehav
made from thi grass form a valuable!
adjunct to to the winter pasture, in

keepingstock over winter,
vtr.i.n anm) ruler of iwrm products.

The averageyield of Indian corn
per acre is about jp bushelsand the
price varies from 50c to 1,25 per
bushel, wheat yields from 18 to 30
bushels averaging 25 bushels per
acre,and sold in the home market
for 90 cents to $t,oo per bushel;oats
yield Go to too bushelsper acre, and
usually sell at 25 cents per bushel;
cotton yields a half to three quarters
of a bale per acre. Other crops
make good yields and command cor-

respondingprices. 1 Iome madepork
is usually worth 6 to S cents per
pound,'fresh beef4 to G cents; home
made butter, sweet and delicious,
usually sells at 25 cents per pound,
chickens 15 to 25 cents each, and
eggs 10 to 25 centsper doen.

SHiprisn point.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

and our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town 60 inilei south, in Taylor
county, on the Te.x;u and Pacific
railroad, Albany on the Texas Cen-

tral 45 miles from Haskell on the
southeast,andSeymouron the W'ich-t- a

Valley road 45 miles northeast.
a ui.ro ns.

There is on.1 road being built from
Seymour to this place and one to be
built from Fort Worth. The Texas
Central will ev.end in a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on the
line as origiunally stirveye.1.

1 lie lanu menot .Austin naveor
ganized a companyto build a road
from that city to this section of the
state where tluy control nearly all
the land and one of the princip:l
members own 0,000 acresin this
and Knox count), Desides he owns
the large addition to the town of
Haskell on the south.

Haskell is Oa miles south ol the
T. is: P. R. R. and 90 miles south of
the Ft. W. & I). R. R. and is situat-
ed on the direct line of the cattle
trail over which the Rock Island,
and G. C. & Sa. F- - propoje to ex-

tend their line.-.-.

PfllUC SCHOOL

Our school fund is perhaps the
best of any country in the northwest
In addition to the amount received
from the state, aboutSoi5 per cap--

:ta, our commissionerscourt have
wisely executeda lease for 10 years
of our 4 leaguesof school land, situ-

ated in the Panhandle, the revenue
from which added to the amounti

received from the state gives us a
fund amnlv sufficient to run tin' cv. '

eral schools ofthe countv ten months
m the 'ear

M UI- - ACILn u's- -

Therw U adjil mail slices from
I,askdl 10 Abilnc via Anson and a
W0(ikl' mai1 m,rth 10 benjamin and
a daily mail to Seymour, also a tri- -
wyekl' sprc line to Albany, these,

it ,
AH --jrr anci pasengers.

XKW'Wts or.;.n-ua-i io.ns.
The religious and moral status of

the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. The Mathodist, liaptist,
Christians, QUI School and Cumber--

II I , . . .
pre.icningon .Mindavs also

Inching at other points in the
countv.

iiaski;i.i..
Ill m 1 r
1 ne town 01 t.asKeil is the county

siteof, and is situated one and one-- i

half mile south of the centerof Has--

county, on n beautiful table land,
and is seven years old and has a
population of 942. Has as good

water as can be found anywhere,
whirh U w'ur! at a Ufplli of 18 to

by reason of its porosity and friable ' laml I'b) terians each have organ-natur- e,

w hen thorough-- ..lowed. I ,cd churches in the town of Haskell,
v

1 ,

of

mesquit

k

i

j

'

v

'9

feet. Also has two never
springsof pure water in the edjJ0f
town. The town of Haskell with
her natural advantages, of lot .uian,
climate, good water and fcr'Hity of
so.risTle-Tinr- i ?A --!ir future
to be the queen city of N'jrthwest
Texas, and railroad connection for

Haskell is all that is needed to ac-

complish these. i

ahvani acks ni ki viuuer.s.
In almost every neighborhood of

the older statesand the thickly set-

tled portion of our ow n state there
are many of its citizens who arc con-

templating a removal or a change of
resilience for many, reasons. Some
to restore lost health, some to make
their beginning in the world, others
to repair financial losses, others
seeking safe and profitable invest-

mentsof serplus capital. There are
many others who have comfortable
homes and are well contented, but
who have children, whom thev
would like to provide with landssuit- -

auie tor a Home, ami assist to com-

mencebusinessin life, but can not
do so with their presentsttroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands and
better opportunitcs in other and
newer localities.

To such we would sav vou are
just the people we want. Come and
see us, and you will find a broad
field of occupation and and invest-

ment to choose from, with chances
greatly in your favor. In coining to
Haskell do not imagine we are a
people wild and wooly indigenous to
these"western wilds," that we are
loadedwith dynamite and shooting
irons, that our conversationare col-

lections of cuss words and Mulhat-ta-n

mixtures,but rather thatwe are
a people rearedamongthe same sur-

roundings' that we have receivedthe
benefit of the same advantage' that
we have availed ourselves of the
same educational privileges, that
we havehad the same christian in-

structions you yourselveshave had.
13c enlighten by past experience.
Fortunes have been made by the
developmentof new countries, and
loriunes are yet to he made in our
new and equally as good country.

We have a country endowed by
nature with all the conditionsof soil,
prairie end valley adaping it to the
production of all the grains, grasses,
fruits and vegetablesof the temper-
ate zone. We have a climate which
is a happy mediumbetween the ex-

tremecold and extremeheat, a cli-

mate which will preservethe strong
and robust andstrengthen the sickly
and weak. We havea country well
adapted to stock raisingof all kinds.
We havea country where no malarial
sickness ever comes. We have a
county of the best lands in N'orth- -

w"est Texas. We havean abundance
of mesqnitc,elm and hackberry tim- -
ljt--

'r for firewood and fencing. We
have the most substancial inland
businesstown in the northwest. We
havethe greatest abundance of the
puriest water. We have a class of
citizens as honest and industrious,
as law abiding, patriotic and relig-
ious as can be found anywherein the
United States. We have plenty of
room; and invite you and all who
contemplatea change to come, all
who want good and cheaplands. We
have them and want you for neigh- -

bors anil friends.

Readerpleasehand this to vour
friend.

Citation.

THK STATK OF TKXAS,
1 o the Sheriff or anv Constableof

Haskell County Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to

summonC. R. Callender by making
publication of this Citation once in

h for four successiveweeks
previous to the return day herejf, in
some newspaper published in your
County, to appearat the next regu
lar term of the District Courtof Has
kell County, to be holden at the
court housethereof, 111 the town of
Haskell, on the third Monday in

,L... 1. t r.oquemuer, i. u. moi, ne same
being the 21 day of SeptemberA. I).
. O- - . .1 1 .1. . -'y' mere to answer
Petition filed in said court on the 10
,la" "f Jl- - A- 1691, in a Hllit, mini
beredon the docket ofsaid court No

n.l.n...:,, 1.... t; ir,v-- , iiwiviii jus, o. iiuy viiovernor
of Texas) is Plaintiff, and C. R. Cal- -

lender assimtee ofR. R. Shaimard is

Defendant,and said petition ttlleging
that heretoforeto-w- it; on the 5th day
of August A. D. 1882, defendant by
his obligation in writing of that date
for the sum of $608 dollars by de-

fendant executed and delivered as
lite law dh u pruniKwl to pay to

the governorof the State of Texas
and his successorsin office on the
first day of January of each year,

theuherefori'thereafter th

. . . . ... . . p
amount ot his said obligation ntli
eight per cent interest on said' obli
gation from the dale thereol, the said

interest to be paid annually on or be:
fore the first day of March of each

year thereafter the date of said obli- -

That two years of said time has

long siaej epire.l, yet defend-

ant though requestedso to do, has
never paid the interestdue on said

obligation nor any part thereof for

the saitl two years, but refuses so to
do to plaintiff damages$97.28 dollars,
That said obligation was given for a

part of the purchasemoney on acer-

tain tract of land situated in Haskell
County Texas and better described
as section No. 5G in block No. (1)

certificate N'o. 9 S and originally
granted to the H. & T. C. R. R.

Company, and heretofore set apart
to the public free schools ofthe Stale
of Texes;said land was on the 5 day
of August A. D. 18S2 sold to R. R.

Shapard(and that the said C. R.

Callander is the Assee. defendant,
in accordancewith the acts of the
Legislature of the State of Texas,
passedand approvedJuly Sth A. 1)

ic79 and the acts amendatory
theretopassedand approved April
6th A. 1). 1 88 1 wherefore plaintiff
prays that defendantbe cited to an-

swer this petition and show
cause why he should not be ejected
from said land, and that Plaintiff

U

be

ejected

of

general

aforesaid

of

TEXAS,
Constable

County,

are

by

thereafter twentieth
of of

judgment defendant to be at
the sum of SU the court thereof, the of

plaintiff by de-- on the Monday in
of A.

restitution of of A. I).
general etc. petition

but have in 0.1 the
at its aforesaid next reg--; ., D. in numbered

with t)11 ti,e of 93,
thereon,showing S. Hogg is

the plaintiff, C.
Witness,J. L. of the of Ravmoiul is

District of county.
Under Hand, the

I.S seal of at office, jn
Haskell this the 27 of

A. D, 1891.
J. I.. Jones,

Haskell Countv.

Citation.

STATIC OF TEXAS,
To the or any Constable of

Haskell County Greeting:
are Commanded to

A. F. Jaegerby making pub
lication of this citation once in each
week successiveweeks pre-

vious to the day hereof, in
'

newspaperpublished in your
County, to appearat the next !

lar of District of
County, to be holden at the

court thereof, in the of
Haskell, on the Monday in

A. D, 89 the the
day of September A. D.

then to petition
filed in court on 10 of

A. D. in a numbered
on tne 01 said ao. 95, j

s, Jiogg, governor,
is plaintiff, and A. F. Jaeger
it defendant

alleging that heretofore

!0ithc2 day of A. D.
defendantby his obligation in writ-

ing of that for the sum of $608
by defendant executed

delivered as law directs, promis-
ed to to the Governor of

of successors in
on the fir-- t day of January of

of each year, thereafter th

of the amount of his obligation
with eight cent inUrest on

obligation from date thereof,
the interest to be annually,
on or before first day of March
oi year thereafter, date of
said obligation.

7 of time
expired, yet defendant

requestedso to has
interest due on

nor part thereof for 7

so to do, to plaint-
iff damages 30 dollars.

obligation was given for a
of purchasemoney on a

of land situated in
county Texas, better described
as section in 45,
Certificate 28-20- d original-
ly granted to II. & C. R. R.

heretofore set to
the public schools of
of Texas; said land was the 2

NovemberA. D. sold to A.
F. defendant in accordance
with the acts of the legislature of
the of Teas passed up--

7
AD

--"Vl .

actsWX Vt to pavul - v' "

appro OH-- a

ant nteu
and show cause
be from saiu
plaintiff havejudgmet .nHH
fendant for the sum of .
the same being the ainouJ.

plaintiff by defendantand for wTtif
ejectment and restitution
land, costs of suit
and equity etc.

Herein Fail Not. but have before

at its next

this with return
thereonshowing how exe-

cuted the same.
Witness, J. !,. Jones, of

court Haskell
Given Under My Hand, and the

seal of Court, at in

Haskell this the 27 of

A. U.

J. 1.. Jones,
Dist. Court, Haskell County.

Citation.

STATK OF
To the Sheriff of of

Haskell Greeting:

Vou Hereby Commanded to

summon C. R. Callenderby making

publication of this citation once in

each week four successive weeks

previous to the returnday hereof, in
iinlili in vmi r

county, to appearat the next regu

lar of the District court ot Has

defendant, said petition alleg--

ing that heretofore to-w- it: On th
2nd day of August A. D. 1S8 llC'

fendant by his obligation in writing
of that for the sum ef
dollars defendant executed and '

delivered as the law directs, promis -
, , .,

eti to nav to tne governor 01 tne
of Texas and successors in

each vear, one
the his said oldigstion

with eight per cent interest on said)
,.1,1:. r,.,. .1.,... .1. ..-- .1...ijwuuituji iiwui 1111; 11. iiiwivi'i, 1111;

said interest to be paid annually on
or before the first day of March of
each year thereafter, the date ofsaid
obligation. two of said

have against for
j county, hoklen the

dollars, same be-- l,0use in town
ing the amount due j Haskell, third
fendant and for writ ejectment Sept. 1). 1S91 the same the
and said land, costs September 1S91.
suit and and equity j U,en and thereto a

Herein fail not, before filed said court 10 day of
said 1891 a suit
ular term, thiswrit, your return docket said court No.

how you have exe-- Vlrein Jas. governor
same. i and R. Callender (a- -

Jones,Clerk hienU0 Jas. H. Ir.)
court Haskell

Given My and
said court,

day
July

Clerk
Dist. Court

Sheriff

You Herebv
summon

for four
return

some

term the Court Has--

kell
house town

third
Sept. 1 1 same being
21 1S91,

and there answer a
said the day

1891 suit,
docKct Court

wnerein jas.

and said peti-
tion to-w- it;

Nove. 1882,

date
dollars and

the
pay the

State Texas and his
office

said
pjr

said the
said paid

the
each the

That years said has
since though

do, never
the said obligation

any the said
years,but refuses

$348. That
said part

the certain
tract Haskell

and
No. 236, Hlock No.
Xo.

the T.
Companyand apart

free the State
on day

of 1882

Jaeger,

State and

ami W

jon

said

and relief

said Court, reg-

ular term, writ, your
you have

Clerk the
Dist. county.

I.SJ said office

day July
I891.

Clerk.

THK
any

f6r

cnmi mmwiifiin-- r ilwd

terra

and

date $608

State his

amount

That years

kcu

being

relief answer

court, juiy

cuted

THK

July

long

paid

time nas long sinceexpireti, yet uc-reg- u-

fendant though requested so to do,

. , 1 ,

has never paid the interest due on
said obligation nor any part therof
for the said two years, but refuses so
to do to plaintiff damages S97.2S
dollars, that saitl obligation was giv-

en for a part of the purchase money
on a certain tract of land situated in
Haskell county Texas, and better
discribed as section No. 32 in Block
No. 46 certificate No. 2S-19-56 and
originally granted to the II. it T. C.
R. R. company, and heretofore set
apart to the Public Free School of
the Stateof Texas; said land was on
the 2nd day of August A. 1), 1882
sold to Jas. II. Raymond Jr. ami
that thesaid (.. R. Callender is the
asscc. defendant in accordancewith
the acts of the legislature of the
State of Texas passedand approved
JulySthA, 1). 1S79, and the acts
amendatorythereto passed and ap-

proved April Oth A. D. 1SS1 where-
fore plaintiff prays that defendantbe
cited to answer this petition and
show causewhy he should not be

from said land, and that plain
tiff havejudgement against defend-an-t

for the sum of $tt dollars, the
samebeing the amount due plaintiff
by defendantand for writ of eject-
ment and restitution of said land,
cost of suit and general relief and
equity etc.

Herein Fail Not, but have before
said court, at its aforesaid next reg-
ular term, this writ, with your return
thereon,showing how you have ex-

ecuted the same. ,

WitnessJ. I Jones, clerk of the
District court of Haskell county.

Given Under My Hand, and the
I.SJ seal of saitl court, at office in

Haskell this the 27 day of July
A. D. 1891.

J. L. JonesClerk,
Dist. Court, Haskell County.
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Having purchasesthe entire Mock of Dry Ucxnl and rocnes of H.Ufc

Cratldock I extend a corral invitation to all customers and fri--

of the old firm to continuetheir patronagewith me, gtturant.-un-

1111

to them the samehonestand l.ur
:.. ii... ,.Ki I mwiid keel line
111 L1M J'. ;! will 1 am the
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Iniflmil plaecil Mn JiumJs by 11 Kum linlln
inlMtonarytliu rormular urn vcKt'tatilu
romwlyfortlio speeily nnd permanent ruroor
Uouatimptlon, Cntarrli, Astliuina
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ullnervouiicoi.iiUInU, after liuvmsr testedMb
wonderful rurrutlvo power In llioiinanda or

lain felt It Ml duty to 1nal.11 It known to
Biinvriii,' follow. Actuated bythis inntlvo

amuiesiro 10 limnan BiUTerlnif, I will I

free of clmr.'o, ftho to all wlia ihl.m.....ii. t ...1.. - . r . .w.,., v.rnii.111, 1 rt'iieii or r.nKlluli, with full
directions
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